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; ABLE FOR BARRKHVn i I,
: : .Your

Money s
Worth

' The loganberry season Ig prac--
uicr mr anotner year, al-

though a few berrfea are gtiU be-
ing received for barreling pur-
poses. --.The crop In the Safem dis-
trict this year was good and theprice fair, j It Is estimated that
approximately 2750 Uma of logan-
berries , have been .shipped from
the Salem district this BeasoW, and
figuripg at a price of five cents a
poand for the entire crop, the
amount brought, into. Salem thisyear by the loganberry approxi-
mates $275,000. Of this amount
Rome $100000 ;went . to pickers
and haulers.

This year's success dees not
seem to encourage 'many farmers
into considering' replanting acre-
ages of loganberries. The logan-
berry has caused the downfall of
more; than one good farmer in the
last few years and . consequently

Vhenyouome-t- us for optical work you may be sure

Every Dollar Biiys 100 CenU Worth ,

Staples Optical Company
'Portland

Corner State and High Streets

r- -
'

-- i,::;":; iJcETiN Tl, people are a little, arrald to risk
them again- The prospects for

more. '.Imparled the Sunday School
sentence. lie warned, them . that
their cases would be reopened it
they fall to carry Out faithfully
the sentence Imposed.

SHIP FRIENDS OF MRS.
F.E. SHAFER ARE HERE

Particularly Interesting -- guests
In 'Salem last week were "Little
Billie". a Lilliputian actor, and
his companion. Captain- - Patrick
O'Hay who stopped here to renew
acquaintance with their ship
friends. Mrs. F. E. Shafer and W.
Earl. Shafer. The four know each
other from having traveled togeth-
er when Mrs. Shafer and her son
made their voyage to New Zealand
in 192$. "Little Billie" and his
companion were especially hon
ored at a breakfast while here
Captain O'Hay and "Little Billie"
are on tour of the country by mo-
tor, having left New York City
exactly 30 days prior to their ar.
rival here. Captain O'Hay, wlio
19 a imurer 01 note, la tmiv n
fighting Irishman" hlng fought

in nine wars under the English
and American flags. Both travel-
ers are loud in their praise of the
scenery and the highways of the
northwest. It wad their opinion
mat no highway on which they
nave ever traveled surpasses that
from The Dalles to Portland--th- e

Columbia highway. "Little Bil
lie" and his companion left Salem
to continue their tour Into Cali
fornia and Arizona, returning to

ew Yoik City by the southern!
route.

Dane Scores Government
-- 1 for Help to MacMIIlan

COPENHAGEN The Danish
explorer Peter Frenchen, launch-
ed a violent newspaper attack on
tne Danish government for per
muting the American "expforer,
MacMillan, to search the ruins of
Viking homesteads In Greenland
on terms hitherto refused to high-
ly reputed Danish explorers.- treuchen winds up his attack
by saying that while Amundsen
remained unheard from, any at
tempt at saving him even by
MacMIIlan might have been tole-
rated, but how that Amundsen Is
safe there is too reason to grant
MacMillan any facilities.

. Oregon .wheat crop estimated'at
18;000,000 lrotthel3, ah average
yield. .

of- - EuropeTrltic States

BERLIN America . Is . setting
its Imprint upon he French the-
ater Quite as 'nfuch- - as "upon that
of Germany or' t Austria, in the
opinion pf.lleltmuth Barnick". Crit-
ic, In in the txkal An-zeire- r;

'
-

"America Is Uio bacillus," he ob-- w

rves, ."which ) i infecting Eu
rope.dnV notices thU Jn Paris
fitilto as much as in Berlin or VI-trtr- ta.

AVhat Italian would haVe
thought of DroduHn AI1' In !.open air'outside, of Vienna for an'
nu'ltence'nutnbering tena of thor-- .
sands. yrw;1t not for the fact
that Nt-- jYork ! transformed a
church Into a theater, and "ma'i
a theater Into a cltHfch? Arter1a
with Its super-Europe- an . .dlnieu-pion- s

simply kills Hie theater halls
that have "Wen "kept up srnce the
daya Of baroque. At Hollywood
America builds up the whole in-
ner city of Parts In order to film
the photoplay. Nob e Dame.' Amer
ica eracks the whip in the Casino

I;. ?ri? and,,B ht OIymPa.
applaud."

RIXO FOR SPECIAL GERMAN
, .SERVICE --

STUTTGART
t

--i- The "German
Ring" has been created as a new
uistinction by the Foreign "Ger
man Institute. This finger-rin- g i?
to be accorded every year to such
person who has merited the dls
Unction by reason of having serv-
ed the German cause abroad n
dome special form. t

- -:

New York atyThe day I started
,tking Carter's Lktle liver Pills," y
Mr. John A. Petry, "my habitual bad
breath and bad stomach stopped. I
strongly recommend them to all those-afflicte- d

'with tbete nany eoubles. 1

aksure you that my own case was a bad
one, causing me untold embarrassment.
and Carters helped me rignt trorn tne
start."1 Bad breath comes from sour
stomach and can usually be relieved
quickly by Carters Little Liver Fids.
They are woMertui xor constipation,
sick-headac- and indigestion and tney
chvtie the svstero In a mild and centle- . . . . ..
manner, no bad after enects.At an
Druggists.

raid Adv.

The League has definitely plac-
ed Itself on record as against nil
"eleventh hour" reservations to
the World Court resolution now
pending In the United States sen-
ate. Its executive committee his
served notice that the League Tnd
the women voters comprising- - its
membership "will be impatient
with lukewarm leadership and
long-draw- n out and pointless de-
bate." December. 1 7 next is the
date when the senate will bring
up for action the resolution de-
signed to make the United States
a member of the Permanent Courl
of International Justice.

The. Marchioness Townshend,
well known British society wom
an," has opened an hotel for work
Ing people In London. Her plans
call for single rooms, suites, res
taurant and communal kitchen.

Miss Louise Price Is national
gin eoui camp director and is
making a tour of the camps in
ine western pari or tne country
to study camp problems and ad
vise with camp councils.

ev. J. Lineham, president of
the United Methodists Conference
meeting at Blythi England, advo-
cated asking educated women to
become preachers to fill vacancies
in the ranks due to the decrease
of ministers In the country.

"We might Call in the women,'
lie said, "'because in these days
women are undertaking tasks as
they , have never done, before.
Women would, do wonderful work
as ministers,, as they have love
a.nd sympathy, and a delicate Jntu
itioni which, nyJti have not"

Mayor Sentences Boys
; ; to.Go to Sunday School

WILLI AMSPORT, Pa. Placing
them where they shall be taught
"Thou shalt "not stealA Mayor
Gilmore 'sentenced four ' boys
whose ages range from 9 to ,14
years to attend Sunday School re-
gularly for an Indefinite period.
The boys were charged with tak-- :

ing a pocketbook belonging to
their school principal and were
taken Into custody when the
grandmother of one of. them . dis-
covered the theft and notified the
police. ",; J "", .; .. v, , ;. ,.

After pleading guilty. the
boys were shown cells in the city

A

Jtrs. Mabel G.'Reinecke j

How does a. mere Woman who
Is commonly supposed to have no
head'tor figures,, acquire a knowl-
edge of taxes, that will enable her
to hold down a job like that of
"Mrs. Mabel Q. Reinecke, collector
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next year g crop, however,, are ex-

cellent and fit is expected that a
bigger yield than this year will Ve
received.

SUMMER-SCHOO- L ENDED

FIVE WEEK' qOVRKE fs COM.
I'LETED LAST "WEEK "

The five weeks summer, school
held In Salem under the auspices

f the Monmouth ij Normal ecnool
clased last week.. . The school this
summer. has been one, of the most
successful ever staged. Of he
53J) students enrolled nearly all
fitfished the: courses.

critic teachers' and 52 stnd-teache- ra

f rcTm Monmouth had
chirge of the school ' under the
supervision, of Miss Margaret Cos-pe- r.

The school is held each suiri- -

mcjr primarily to afford the prac-
tice required by the normal school
before degrees can be granted to
prospective students. i

Of this year's student body, the
majority were In school or their
own volition rather than because
their attendance had been enconr-.age- d

by school officials, i

CLINICS ARE . SLATED

HEALTH iEMO?C8TRlTtON TO
II BUSY WEEKAVEj

Clinics under the ' direction of
the Marion--? county child health
demonstration will be held in the
county this week as follows:

Tuesday land Wednesday the
demonstration staff will hold clin-
ics at Scott? Mills. On Thursday
and Fridays clinic will be staged
at Liberty. Local committees ap-
pointed to take charge of arrange-
ments In the two towns are as fpl- -

.
low:,-'-- .. $J. .'jifc,

t
: f. aj y&

scotts Mills: MrsS. M. Bennett
thalrman, Mrs, Leroy Frazler and

, Mrsi Nellie Amundson.
Liberty: Mrs--

. Claude Steven
son chairman; - Mrs. Bruce -- Cun
n Ingham; Mrs. Harold Zosel, Mrs.
Willis Dltllai, Mrs. Frank Mahoney
and Mrs. Ffed Cone.

Committees this week at Brooks

2 WEEKS
AT THE RIVOLI!

PORTLAND

i ' ut.ou. ..... m

marble tablet" in the middle of
the room to record the event. '

It was first proposed to restore
the room to its original appear-
ance at the t!me te .; king was
born; then there was a plan to fill
it with relics excavated from the
ancient " city 'of Herculaneum, but
both Ml ' these - suggestions were
abandoned. '

Guam Children Trade' Old
Relics for Movie Passes

HONOLULUAn ancient , sa-

cred relic in exchange for a ticket
to the movies is the latest tale to
float up from the mysterious Is-

lands of the South Seas where a
group of scientists is attempting
to solve the problem of the origin
of the Polynesian race.

It is told In k letter from one
of the workers attached to the
Bishop Museum, Honolulu, and
concerns Guam and the Charaorrt
children 'oi. the 1 sunbaked shores
cf . that Island who will hunt as-
siduously for bits of weathered
stone In order to enjoy viewing
the cowboys, train wrecks, shoot-
ing :scrapes and bathing girls that
appear "on the Guam screen as re-

presenting that fir away and un-
known country, America. ...
- The search la "hazardous," for
thei children because of the tradi-
tion' that, the - strangely-shape- d

stones which are In such "great de-

mand at the --Agana "nipvie-house- "
belonged once to .the' "Taotao-Mopa- ,"

or the "people of before
timet"j: who are feared so greatly
that none of the adult residents
dare toiich" the relics.

The stones are the implements
and weapons left by. the former
inhabitants of the Marianas,, who
may have belonged to a race ante- -

dating the Polynesians, the scient
ists' say. e

Many varieties of the objects
are necessary for. the study of the
habits and customs of the ' race
and the Bishop Museum expedi
tion has contracted, with the Aga- -
na motion picture theater in one
of the strangest compacts ever
signed. Its terms provide for an
exchange of the relics for free ad-

mission to the show,, the museum
to redeem the stones, most of
which have come from ""Tabu" or
forbidden spots. They will be
studied carefully and perhaps in
them will be found the clue that
will lead to the origin "of the
Polynesian peoples.. ,i

GERMAN V1NETARBS
ARE nEALTHY

, BERLIN An., excellent gTape
crop, Is expected, throughout Ger-
many this year according to the
federal statistical 'bureaoT" Almost
all the wine producing areas re
port that "the ' vinesare In splen-
did condition bo that the hope for
a duplication of the banner year
of 1922 la justified.

I General Market
V1 ii'n " j' ,

PORTLAND, ;July 25. Buying
prices:. Valley timothy, $18 19;
do 'eastern Oregonl $21(5)24.50;
alfalfa, $19; clover, $16.50; oat
hay, $15.50; cheat, $15; oat and
vetch, $16.50; straw, $7.508per
ton. Selling prices $2 a ton more.

Grain Futures
PORTLAND.' July 25.-Whea- t,

hard white, blue stem, baart, July
$1.45; August $1.44; September
$1.43; soft white, July, August,
$1.44; September, $1.43; western
white, July, $1.44; Aug. $1.44;
Sept., $1.43; ihard winter, July,
$1.44; August, $1.43; September,
$1.42; northern'sprfng, July $1.44
August $1.43;lSept., $1.42; west
ern red, July $L40: August, $1.41
Sept., $1.40; BBB hard white.
July $1.50; August, $1.48; Sept.,
$lr47. tl

;"--

Oats No, t 2, white feed, July.
$37; August, $30: Sept., $29; No.
2 gray, July. "$32; ' August and
Sept., $29. - y , -

Corn No. 2
' yellow, Jufy,

$47.50; Augnst, $47.23; Sept.,
$47.25; No. 3 yellow, July, $46;
August jihd Sept., $46.50.

Millrun, standard, July, August,
$29; Sept., $28.75.

; i Barley d, July, August
and Sept., $31. "

Dairy Exchange
PORTLAND, July 25. Butter.

extras, 47c; standards, 46 Ac;
prime firsts, 46c; firsts, 42c.

Eggs, . extras, 37c; firsts, 35c;
pullets, 32c; current receipts. 30c.
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1 on Tuesday! and .Wednesday, and
v'WtPratuM.on Thursday and Friday,iyy,n were a's follows: , ,1

Don't Kill the Liayera, Market the Culls, arid Save Feed
frlVxiV 1&-Z&st-
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Lof internal revenue of the Chicago
district? , Well.;; this is the 'way
Mrs. Reinecke did jt. "

She became-intereste- in poll-tic- es

and suffrage as a very yonng
girl and at her first euff rage con-
vention was mad;r a., member of
the board. She was often called
the f'baby .member." . When the
Woman's National Republican
Committee was organized , Mrs.
Reinecke was- - made' secretary and
Mrs. . Medill McCormick, chair
man. Mrs. Bigler, treasurer ofrthe
Illinois state association,; suggest-
ed the study of taxed to her.
'Every time we ;talk to men in
the legislature about . appropria-
tion jthey talk taxes. You go
learn , something about taxes so
we can answer them," she said, j,

In 1917 Mrs.' Reinecke was ap
pointed on the board of assessors
and gathered, information about
state taxes. Then came the war
which. Interrupted her - studies!
After the wa,r she was appointed
assistant collector of internal rev
enue in the Chicago office where
she studied federal taxes. Shortly
after her appointment the collec-
tor became ill and Mrs. Reinecke
did the work, and a year later
1923 when; he died, President
Harding appointed her in his
place.

Collecting1 $2,000,000 each year
from thousands of taxpayers MrsJ
Reinecke - calls a "housekeeping
Job." isaya the big problem!
is to make all the details of ad
ministration

.
time correctly like

i

getting all the dinner cooked at
once. .

Mrs.' Reinecke has" a husband
who is proud of his wife's ability.
bhe says the combination of home
making and career works very
well in her case but thinks it is
impossible to generalize on the

subject.

The 1926 convention of the Na
tiohal League of Woman Voters
will meet In St. Louis, Mo., April
14-2-1. Special interest will be
attached ' to this gathering be
cause it was lu St. Louis In the
spring of &919 that the organiza
tion of the National League was
projected bjr Mrs. 'Carrie Chapman
Catt;- - H';:'! '7v v

Mrs. Ernest Mott of San Fran
cisco, has been appointed director
ofthe 7th region of the. National
League of Women Voters to suc
ceed Mrs. Walter A: Shockley of
Reno.rNevada, who, resigned. Mre.
Mott will1 have, direction of the
League work in, AHona,. Califor-
nia, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, 'Utah
and Washington. . - -

i i,' ry
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It Blends Perfectly
JONTEEL

COLD CREAM
FACE POWDER

I

An Udded
; Chkrm

It Stays On
Jonteel Face Powder with
the new cold cream base
blends !with, thercomplex-io- n

perfectly and is so soft
and clinging that you will
like-it- . " Let us show you
your favorite shade.

Perry Drurj Store

113' South Xbnrmorcial
. Salem, Oregon .

Nearly fifty per cent of the hens in every flock do not lay a sufficient
number of eggs to p4y for! the cost of their feed alone., Nearly fiftyvper.
cent of the male birjla in every flock are not worth breeding from. There-
fore, one-ha-lf of the poultry owned by the average poultryman consumes
the profits that he makes on the other half of his flock. , .

. , i .... ,
The most important thing that should be known to every poultryman

is to tell how to selec his good layers, how to pick,the birds that consume
food but do not lay and. how. to pick birds that should be held over as'
breeders.' ; . , -

, , --

During, the nexfew week's is the important, time, to cull but these
, loafers. Hens that lhave ceased to lay eggs should be disposed of at once.

"By culling out these hens now; you will not only save feed but you will get
higher market pricds.'for the culled out hens. The longer you keep these,
hens, the lower thelraarket price will be and the more feed they will eat.

. Cull them out fend $ell them as soon as they cease egg production.
'Keep the hens that lay late in the summer and into the fall months. It is

easy and simple to tell these hens if you have the plain methods and secret,
given in ' . -- - ,

v

If.

1

Brooks: Mrs. C. V. Ashbaugh.
chairman:' jMrs Fred Batchelor,
Mrs. S. A. Harris. Mrs. Walter
Fuller and Mrs. Malcolm Ramp.

Pratnm: Mrs. Carrie . Branch,
MrB. George; Kleen, Mrs, William
DeVries andj Mrs.' O. Myers.,

DANCE REVUE OFFERED

MINIATURE , FOLLIES PRE-
SENTED AT BLJGII

Heading the new bill at the
BtfRh theater today is "The Minia-
ture! Follies of 1925." This num-
ber jls a refreshing revue with
threl prettyjwomen and two men,
making up one of the most pleas-
ing and delightful dancing acts of
the leason. ,yt .';.;. ;. f

Oliver an$ Jv"an, In 'A Perfect
Bay' will prove to be a most
clever turn from the start. Many
funny situations and comedy dia-
logue will bing many laughs from
the audience.

L.eroy ana jviaoei iiartt are a
youthful p4ir of talented enter
talners endowed with beautiful

vtraUied voices and wonderful per
sonalities. fThey offer a most en- -
Joyable,vochJl sketch which they

,r:i I, i ATA in .iha vmith 4nj 't They tell a; story In song of the!
early '60s. ' y 1

Jane Taps McKlnney, whose
billing is "A Dancing Surprise,; is
truly an artist in her r lino and
there are few dancers . who have
worked out las nifty a turn as this
pretty actress has. . i - 'i

Miss Chester, booked is "The
Chattering Contortionist,".' comes
to vaudeville frdm the clrcua ring,;
where she starred several seasons.!

Birthroorift of .Italy's King
Will be Preserved Empty

. ,

NAPLES-4-Afte-r much iscusslon
as to the best way. ot preserving
for posterity the room here in
which King Victor Emmanuel III
was born, Jliniater of Public; In-

struction Fedele, after consulting
Benedetto; Groce, noted Sicilian
philosopher , has decided to leave

ftniCUESTER SKILLS

1 I ill -- "-. Ainr l- - .. -- 1

TheCafl of thb Hen"
A new revised edition ;of this book by Prof. T. E. Quisenberry, --gives

all the latest information on culling out the non-layer- s, selecting for, heavy .

egg production, culling,-etc- . Hundreds of thousands of copies of earlier
editions of this book. have been TSold and gave4 entire satisfaction It is.

1

worth $100.00 to any poultry raiser. - . . . - . . .

The new revised "edition is strictly fjownto-theminu- te in election by,
'color 'changes, bodily 'changes, pigmentation, head points,' changes in
moulting all the latest authoritative information "is' worked out by state

t ihvestigators and leading poultrymen. . . . ,
" ' Endorsed by leading' authoritiesgovrTrtntnt and "state, county

agents, farm bureaus, poultry clubs, and experienced poultry-me-n every-
where. Next to the trapnest itself,, this is .the best known methods Wll
Dositively tell the good from the bad. Contains many illustrations showing

'

'."'' .rT A drama set in

VHTT 1 if .splendor.,

iVvijQf .:;.: --

:?Jrt .G R AND

'
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.; -

- just how to cull out loafers, how to tell good producers without trapnests,
how to select the breeders to keep over, etc.

It win prove ten times what you pay for it in a single "season. Even
if you raise but a few hens. on. a back city lot, you need this book. The
method is so ' simple 'that a' child can apply it. v - i

Guaranteed absolutely) td please you or "your'.money. refunded.', iiun- -'

dreds of thousands have been sold with this positive mqney back guarantee
and not a book was ever Returned. Send $2.00 for a copy, postage prepaid.
Address all orders

" - ,
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